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Tie Toronto World HOCSB BARGAIN—Slx-reemed, iotid W« 
house» In nortfoweet lection of city. WeJ 
built, brand new. Price $3400. with etui 
payment of $JO0. Close to c»r tine.

TANNBB '* GATES, Reelty Brokers, 
Tenner-Getee Bid».. 28-20 Adelaide St. R 

Mein 3003. «'

àMALE RESIDENCE — Splendid solid 
Erie-roomed residence. In best condl- 

Many attractive and exclusive fee» 
1 X bargain at $14,000. Lot 48 X ItO. 
full particulars from 

FANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers, 
■wr-Getee Bldg., 16-80 Adelaide St. W.

Main 3003. edS .. ■ -—*m.umL ——------- . ....- .. . "bCtlUfu 11IHrl I.
•Cfenii 1 H<

PROBS— rresh to strong southwesterly winds; fme

TORONTO Will, HAVE TEN MEMBERS IN THE LEGISLATURE
Winston Churchill Criticized-WatemBandit Guilty of Mtndet-New Yotk Gunmen May Be Savec

Sir Robt. Perks
IFhlIFs*
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Home Rule Bill Spells Defeat lor Asquith Government 1%
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DEATH SENTENCE ™™K1L ;nn, „ nrrriT 
PISSED UPON °federal general s surrender ^LLS DEFEIT

SIR ROBERT PERKS
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.35 Cunard - Cummins, Acting 
Vice - Consul, Unwillingly 
Consented to Convey Mes- Sir Robert Perks, Ex-Radical

M.P., Declares English Non- 
Conformists Have Never 
Been Consulted—Coercion 
of Ulster Would Lose Thou
sands of Government Votes.

■*
.45 ti

Easter Edition of Sundaj 
World Will Have ] Ovei 
Seventy Pages and Specie 
Realty Section — Pretties! 
Girls in Toronto Society ~ 
One of Art Pages.

GAS
Murderer,of Bank Manager to 

Pay . Penalty 
Ninth — Krafchenko Main
tains That Fatal Shot Was 
Fired by Accomplice in Rob
bery at Plum Coulee.

Reports of City’s FallNot Con
firmed, But Federal Gun
boats Are Having Great 
Difficulty in Repelling At- 

’ tacks—Shells Near Ameri
can Warships.

sage at Torreon Thru Influ
ence of U.S. Consular Agent 
—Official Report is Made.

I- 3 for .25 
. 2 for .25

Julyon r

is at Canadian Frew Dwoateh.
EL PASO, Texas, April H. S. 

Cunarti Cummins, acting British vice- 
consul at Gomez Palaclo, was used by 
Gen. Villa to carry a demand to Gen 
Velasco, on March 27, dn the course of 
the battle of Torreon, that the latter 
surrender. According to the newspa
per correspondents who reached here 
from the front tonight, Mr. Ounard- 
Curamlns performed the mission under 
protest, and was subjected to rifle Are 
on hie return toward the rebel lines.

George C. Carothers, special agent 
of the state department at the battle. 
In the report of the Incident tha* he 
has made to Washington, however, 
does not Indicate that Mr. Cunard- 
Cummdns was coerced Into -becoming 
Gen. Villa's messenger, but states that 
he did eq with some reluctance after 
first refusing.

v*A
Combining its Easter number wit, 

a special real estate section for the In
terest and Inspiration of the holders m 
Toronto's *750.000,000 worth of prop 
erty, The World this Sunday will lssui 
the finest number It has ever pro
duced. At the same time It will be tin 
greatest newspaper edition Canadian 
presses and newspaper ability have evet 
turned out. This judgment, tho Ü 
comes in advance, is certain to be thaï 
of The Sunday World’s 85,000 subscrib, 
ers, whose number Is rapidly growing 

Featuring the edition will be the 
special realty section ; It will embrac ( 
every branch of property and con» 
structlvc activity, and should emboldc i

A former Liberal member of the 
British house of commons who Is op
posed to the Irish Home Rule Bill In 
its present form, Sir Robert Perks, 
who 1* passing thru Toronto <?n his 

to .the west, gave his reasons for

Canadian Free» Despatch.
MORDEN, Man., April 9.—Three 

mon tlis from today, on July 9, John 
Krafchenko Is to -be hanged at Win
nipeg. for tlie murder, on Dec. 3, of 
last year, of H. M. Arnold, manager of 
the -Bank of Montreal, at Plum Coulee, 
Man. The close of a long and sensa
tional trial came at 4 o’clock this after
noon, when’ the court met after a two- 
hour intermission which followed the 
jury’s verdict of guilty. When the 
court resumed Krafchenko made a 
statement to the court, In which he 
did not deny that he had -been con
cerned in the hold-up of the bank, but 
In which he assented positively that he 
was not the man who killed Arnold. 
Then Chief Justice Mathers Imposed 
sentence. From the n>oment of the 
reading of the Indictment to the last 
scene of all, the prisoner preserved 
the same steady attitude, and be show
ed little or no emotion even when the 
death penalty was pronounced.

Maintains Innocence.
The prisoner said: ’’I am positive 

there were three different men con
nected with the crime, and. gentle
men of the jury, I was not the man 
itho shot Arnold. The chief of police 
of the City of Winnipeg. Chief Mc
Pherson, might tell you a little story 
If he ilked, If he was not so afraid of 
losing his position. 1 worked under 
him two or three different tirtles. He 
wanted, me to tie a stool-pigeon, and

Canadian Prea* Despatch.
VERA CRUZ. April 9.—The U. S. 

consulate has received word from the
>r covering* 
hey come tn 
e. hardwood 
i the follow- 
Inches. All

Ex-Liberal member of the British 
Parliament who tays English Non
conformists are opposed to the 
“Coercion of Ulster.” ____

consulate agent at Tux pan that grave 
rumors are current there that Tampico 

, has fallen. While there is no confir
mation of this, it Is' known that there 
has been serious fighting between the 
federate and rebels around that port.

Late reports from Tampico say that 
the Mexican gun-boats are successfully 
defending the town, tiut are doing 
much damage by -bad marksmanship.. 
The Watprs-Pderce oil storage tank at 
Adbol Grande was set on Are and many 
other tanks were hit, large quantities 

I- of oil flowing Into the river.

1 ' *way
taking this stand when Interviewed 
by The World at the King Edward 
Hotel last night. He was a Liberal 
M.P. for twenty years, retiring in 1910. 

The former chairman of the Non- 
of the British

27

STILL AT LARGERUG, M x

n this quail-
hey come la

conformist members 
house said that Canadians were not 
properly Informed as to the stand the 
Nonconformists of England take on 
the question. He had been asked by 
prominent Methodists and Presbyteri
ans of Canada why It was that the 
Nonconformists of England are quietly 
standing by and allowing to pass thru 
parliament a scheme that Is being re
sented to a man by the Protestants of 
Ulster. His- answer to this was that 

English Nonco-.Uormlsts have 
been consulted about the

iIctal .. .$7.28 
rial ... 848 
Ictal ,i.. 9.48 
.. $1148
ia MINSTER 
\l PRICES, 
have offered 

There are 
I. attractive

-rial ..$21.00 
... $24.00
T LOWEST

Chief of Bank Looters at 
New Hazelton, B.C., May 

Have Died in the 
Woods.

every reader's faith In this city.
Eustcr and the seasonal spirit wit 

domlnate the edition. A special full- 
drawing, printed by WorM

Two Additional Seats in the 
Legislature With Alpha
betical Designation Abol

ished in New Plan.

Many shells from the Mexican war
ships Vera Cruz and Zaragoza have 
fallen near the American warships In 
the river. - he fédérais arc reported 
to be ro hard pressed that all the jete 
politicos thruout the country have been 
ordered to force enlistments to the ut
most.

!!Refused at First.
The report to the state department 

by Mr. Carothers Is as follows :
“At 4 p.m., March 27, Gen. Villa sent 
messenger to see Cummins, requeet-

I and

1page
presses In eight colors,will express that 
spirit, as will several Illustrated pagi l 
and contributed articles, 
on the children’s page will also bav

Canadian Press Despatch.
NEW HAZELTON, B.C, April A 

second ruspect in the case of robbery 
of the Union Bank of Canada on Wed
nesday was arrested last night. He 
confessed that there were Russians in 
the gang. They overtook him as ho 
was walking along the l£“£"..35; 
forced him tô 'fE8romi»«y tlHhffr Twb 
of tho rear .guard dragged him with 
them until they heard the firing and 
then he got. away. Lâter in the chase 
he l-ecclved a bullet wound in the calf 
of the leg. He did not know the names 
of any of the robbers, but he declared 
that it la the leader who Is still at
^Peases of citizens and police are still 
out looking for the ringleader. It is 
believed that he may have died in the 
woods, as he was wounded-

The storle
l

then
tng him to go to headquarters.
H. W. Potter accompanied With. When 
wc arrlvèd, after Introducing Cummins
to VJlInii KU1 
knew that be, Cummins, was an enemy 
to the Constitutional let cause, that he 
had information that Cummins wde
accustomed to banqueting with the 
federate, that tie knew he *as a friend 
of Gen. Velaeco, and that ln 
this friendship with Velasco he want
ed Cummins to take a communication 
to Velasco. In which he demanded the- 
surrender of the City to avoid further

never yet ..
Irish home rule bill, but that he was 
perfectly sure that If any attempt Is 
made by force of armeagainst Ulster 
Protestants tho gWerfiment will 
lose multitudes of Its Nonconformist 
and Protestant Liberal votes When the 
elections come.

“I do not object to Ireland having 
such powers of local government as 

confer upon the provinces in Can- 
ads,” said Sir Robert, "but to compel 
Ulster, which Is Protestant, and the 
other sections of Ireland, which are 
Catholic, to submit to one government 

,1» as ab Aird as to expect Ontario and 
Qutbec to go under one form of pro
vincial government.

"Then again, under this bill you not 
only give Ireland complete self gov
ernment but you maintain at West
minster 42 Irish members of parlia
ment, who may vote not only on ques
tions affecting Ireland, but on all and 
any questions before the British par
liament, with the Liberals and Union
ists evenly divided having the balance 
of power. , .

Carelessly Prepared.
“The fact that Mr. Asquith if, find

ing It Impossible In practice to work 
the tariff and customs clauses of his 
home rule bill and also the postoffleo 
and telegraph clauses, shows that the 
bill has been hurriedly and carefully 
prepared.

"Any attempt to shoot down the 
Protestants of Ulster will create such 
a revolution of feeling In England 
against tho government that It would 
be better for the government to arrive 
at a reasonable compromise. I know 
Redmond and John Dillon very well 
Indeed, but I think It would be making 

mistake to start the govern-

the Easter tone.Sending Reinforcements.
The gunboat Bravo is being made 

ready for sailing from here to Tam
pico, with. 200 troops and ammunition, 
which have been urgently requested 
by the Tampico garrison.

The warehouse of the Agulia Oil Co. 
k: Was destroyed in the fighting at Tam- 
l pico, according to a wireless despatch 
y revived ht^re ton 1 ght. It caught fire 
\ from the shells of the Zaragoza. The 
m loss is estimated at $100.000.
F Tampico is reported to be enveloped 
I ■ in smoke from the burning oil tanks. 
| Gen. Maas, the commandant of Vera 
| Cruz, has received an urgent call for 

the Iiravo and ammunition.

these unusu- 
bt-r of smalb 

Ll and floral 
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the front page of tlmThru the redistribution bill before 
the legislature, It is understood that the 
City of Toronto will gain two addi
tional seats.j Nothing definite was an
nounced aurffiffThe "meeting of the 
special commute yesterday, but it was 
learned that this city will return ten 
members hereafter If the present plans 
of h«- Government materialize.

There is a strong’possibility that the 
“A” and "B” system now used will be 
abandoned, and that the ordinary 
method of naming the eeats will be 
followed here as elsewhere. The pres
ent plan has given rise, to confusion, 
and perhaps a little unecessary rivalry 
among the sitting members.

Appearing on 
’illustrated Section, in special col off 
will be something no other Toronto 
paper has ever hoped to give Its read • •
ers-exquisite art studies of the prri • 
tlest girls In the city’s best society. 
There will also, of course, be the usual 
pictures of news events, action photon 
gathered from every corner of ilia 
world.

«aM- to him that he

rsday The Comic Section.
The Comic Section will be up to IU 

high batting average of laugh hits. No 
New York paper produces a better 
comic section. The Sunday World has 
chosen the funniest of the finest.

Tho it produces art features that 
class high with the best of metropoli
tan newspapers on the continent, Tne 
Sunday World Is not altogether a 
mag zlne edition- It Is elementally a 
newspaper. The latest Incidents and 
events, reported by special wire and 
cable services, after the evening paper,t 
have run off their edUlons at noon, It 
given Sunday World readers. A four- 
page, and sometimes a six-page, bpo..- 
Ing Section, the brightest in the «ou ;;; 
try, is a prominent part, tor the arm - 
of soccerltes a whole page of full ac
counts of local and British games ap
pears In the last edition.P The seven parts, over seventy Pa6<---■ 
will contain something to 
entertain everybody In Tho Sundu, 
World’s circulation field.

C.P.ORESIDENT 
IT CONFERENCE

(Continued on Pege 7, Column 4,)
VI would not stand for it. But when a 

man’s life is at stake. I did not think 
a man like the chief of police would 
have acted as he has done. I think, 

that in that quarter

KING OF SWEDEN HAS
UNDERGONE OPERATION

'4five in Bis* 
-ge, full toll- HAYDE WAS MURDERED

BY UNKNOWN PERSON
A9

E8, 99c. 
splendid, rich 
►erfect, white 
oval shapes.

your lordship, 
there Is need for a little Investiga
tion."

Cen»ill»n I'm# Dmpstt-li. .STOCKHOLM, Sweden', April 9. — A 
bulletin issued at 7 o’clock thii evening 
from the bedside of King Gustav of 
Sweden, who was operated on today for 
ulceration of the stomach, said:

king slept several hours and 
then experienced the usual discomforts 
following an operation. His tempera
ture is 99/9, and his condition is as 
satisfactory as possible^______________

to The Toronto World.
MIDLAND, April 9. — “That Robert 

Hayde met his death at the hands of a 
person or persons unknown to the coro
ner’s Jury” was the verdict returned at 
Port Severn tonight.

No clue has been found since the 
of Hayde’s body near his

Evidence Justified Verdict.
The prisoner remained standing and 

his lordship said gravely: “John Kraf- 
chenko, you have been found grullty of 
wilful piurder by the judgment of your 
compeers, upon evidence which amply 
justified the verdict, and It becomes

.99
S, $1.95. 
with newest 
white blank.

“He Has Eaten Solemn Pledges and Embroiled the Fleet in 

Party Politics,” Says Naval and Military Gazette- 
Which Says Ulster Demonstration Impaired His Prestige

“The
1.96 discovery , ,

stable at Tomahawk Point several days !(Continued on Page 7, Column 1.)EASTER.
for . . .49 
for . . .69 
for .. .98

ago. il

mA BACKWARD SPRING. (CauiDlian Associated Press Cable) . . The vaval and Military
LONDON, April Sf.-The current n"m.bhe,rH the Atlantic, has the

Gazette, the most popular service paper on this side of th A “No
following comment on Winston Churchill and the Ulster tban
minister has been treated more generously by the regret 0( the navy
the present first lord of the admiralty, and exhibiting himself on more 
1. nil the more keen now that Churchill has been €®tcn Bome at least

IS DAY, 49c.
•om. 
and

A large 
i_ reams. 

Tream Bowl* 
Sets, Cake 

wer Baskets, 
d Hat Pin 

Thursday

ir I
a grave

(Continued on Pago 10. Column 6.)
is all the more keen now----- — u « -nas eaten su ma a. ,v—,than one occasion as a recklesB party poHtlria - »e and then he has
of the most solemn pledges which he gave to tne
proceeded to embroil the fleet in P? {0'r naval concentration against

“The series of orders which were given tor na i and of the board
Ulster has seriously Impaired the h„fr^ui himself was mainly re-
of the admiralty. It may be s -no„giMllty must rest wim tuc
SïïfSÆÏÏK .-dl» ,à,.WUrP.lth *. «« «a tord, .ho h.. » d. 

especially with the dlsposltlonof feJ^eDemy tne walu V1 -

going'to tir. ShWrf^djti «.d s
be canceled almost Immediately afterwards, 
what fate will overtake us__________==============2=====^

mX The series of orders which were given fo^nava,

îJS.’sr.hXTa7*
t f

Shaughnessy Understood to 
Have Discussed Rates De

cision With Cabinet 
Ministers.

U> v%» //,
-7/% 1

the board of admiralty is
7B there can be little doubt as to4lW-Ikatee, strong- 

Inti straps, fit 
Equal to any 

rsday...........50
with special 
with high or 

■riling $LU^

4B. P. ill4
Few Words on Scrap of Paper 

Regarded as of Vital 
Importance.

VÂ By « Report<*r.
' OTTAWA, April 

gossip has 
visit of Sir Thomas Sliaughnessy to 
the capital- The C.P-R- president ar- 

tbc heels of ,thc judg-

* <i__Considerable
t m -'m followed upon the recent1

■I
w* STILL MISSE HIKE DRIFTEDI; rived here on 

ment of the western freight rates cas 
Interview stating

Canadian Prtnu Despetch.
ALBANY- N.Y., April 9. — Eleven 

words written on a slip of white paper 
which today was fount. In a bundle 
of old correspondence by L. B, M. 
Brown of New York, may prove the 
means of obtaining a stay of execution 
for the four gunmen.

According to Mr. Brown, the notc, 
which contains a warning against 
giving credence to statements of Mor
ris Luban and Max Margolis, who 

witnesses against the gunmen, 
was written by a former assistant to 

_ _ District Attorney Whitman. It wasc»n»<4i«ft Fre»• Despsteh. . intended, says Brown, for the gutd-
EMBRUN, Ont;, April 9. Serious ancc of former Governor Sulzer, In

charges of graft were made against, wnose behalf It was reported at the
steamer Kyle and the Canadian cruls- ' , offlclai, and ex-officials of the time communication was Indited, Lu-
er Fiona, which are searching for the Townshlp 0f Russell by Reeve Menard ^^“governoFs toipe^hment8trial,
missine sealer Southern Cross, report- I at a special meeting of the council Tho note bears no date nor signature.

tonight that they had this evening. Brown said It was written early Ipst
The township faced a deficit of $50. fall- 

000, part of which Reeve Menard al
leges has been practically stolen by 
certain officials and cx-offlclals. In 

connection former Township 
W- J. Lowrle Is now facing a 

»
t’ Judi-

'll
!Eand gave out an

that Ills road could aland the cut but 
he doubted if the Grand Trunk Pacific 
and the Canadian Northern' could do 
so. He also talked freely respecting 
the decision which he tl'‘°V.ghtll,]!’w 
been hastily arrived at and lts publi
cation at this time he regarded as
^Yesterday morning Sir Thomas at
tended a hastily summoned cabine_ 
meeting, held at Mr. Borden s office in 
the east block. Nearly all the min
isters then in the city ,were,Pre*e"t’ 
including the prime minister* the min- 
later of justice, Hon. Mr. Rogers and 
the posimaster-general. Several un
successful attempts were made to 
reach Hon. Mr. Reid by telephone at
^ At the prime minister's office no In- 

-,vas vouchsafed beyond tho 
This is what the note says: I tha, .. conference was brins
“Be very careful as to anything I f^VTu' p I» generally surmised that ' 

given by Luban or Margolis. I u, VJ buslm ss in hand had to do wli’i
Upon discovering-the note. Brown , n. 1 ;il(,nl ju,lg,nf.nt of the railway 

took It to Governor Olynti Ja-jV’ U- *.! „ ml,sio!„ from that Judcmcnt sin
ïïif-rs; “S'

SsL'-ssnsas1 ai&KBrown to tell hie story under oetb. « “eciied.
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120 lb. bag 90c 

.. 4A bag 60c
...... *3 lbs. 25c
l packages 31c 

. 3 lino 25c 
.. 11 lbs. 50c 

. . Per lb. 18c 
... 4 lbs. 25c 

Grove

Reeve Menard Prefers Serious 
Charges Against Certain 

Councillors of Russell 
Township.

Searchers Sent Wireless Re
port That No Traces of 

Southern Cross Can 
Be Found.

i -i
; :; 1R 1 .1 i... ! -<i ■!

: i T ! ■ ■Brand.
. 10c 

assorted^ 2Vi
. 3 bottles 25c 

. Package 7c 
. Per lb. 32c 

n and mild, 6 
... Per lb. 14e 
.... 3 tine 25o 
.... 3 tine 26® - I 
.... 3 tine 26®
. 5 lb. pail 65®
.... 3 tine 26® -j
....... 4 lbs. 26o
.... 5 lb®. 28c 
es, sweet and M 

Per doz. 22® ,'â

III1 wereI j
Hi.i !'

rnnodlfin Prew* DeRpstrh.

ST. JOHN S Nfld., April 9.—The,
ilJ i

|;

ll Iu
:

•bCtlfeLci 2 hed by wireless 
nr news of the vessel

Officers of the coastal steamer Por
tia, which was the last snip to sightimmm 11. the Southern Crow, just before the 
blizzard of last Tuesday, believe she 
foundered tn that storm. The Portia 
returned here today from a western 
trip.

this 
Clerk
charge of embezzlement.

Reeve Menard will apply for t 
rial Investigation.

F28c.
/Tea, of I\ssam

u. A 35c tea
lb. 28®

-a
ay, per ki. 1
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Valesco’s Force Safe.
TORREON, April 9.—Gen. 

Velasco, who evacuated this 
dtv five days ago, has suc
ceeded In j lining the federal 
general, Garcia Hidalgo, at 
Saltillo. * Hidalgo, with 7000 
men, had started to reinforce 
Velasco here, hut was delay
ed. The combined forces at 
Saltillo therefore njumber 
about 12,000 If the Hidalgo re
port proves correct.
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